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suasion would induce ber u ncle to change ffis aiready firra-

]y expressed decision ; lietàce the aew devica. She pro-
posed that William should return to Canada -metle afl'airs,
and comae again. andi carry her away in spite or ôpposition,
the beloved of bis affection-the sweet bride of his'
boýom.

A more glorious eveniug never xvmapped England in the
shroud of quietude aad repose, than tlbat on. 'hicb William
bado a fond adieu to Emaline, the beloved, adored idol of
bis affections. She threw ber gernde arms round his nack,
teare rolling down ber lily cheeks, with the out-burstingy
emotîoas of' ber troubled bosoin ; sbe said, Il Vihliàm, you
will raturn again, and make me your bride, will you no?
4tIf there is a God, and hae permits nie, I wiIl, Emnaline,
you angel !" he repliad, sealing the covenant with a kise.

William was gona ! This was indeed a severe trial to
Emaline, to sacrifice ail the endearments of home-the
pleasure of friends-the andaaring scanes of chîldhood,
desert al-aIl for one sha loved; hanca the outburst of
passionate feelings that opens the narrative.

Iii a few days, William found himself in the cabin of a
splendid marchant sbip, undar a pleasant breeze, bouad for
Canada; ha beld iii bis hand a smali flowared note, writ-
ten'in a delicate femnale hand ; it ivas fiom Emalina, ha
had raceivad il at Liverpool before sailing. A band was laid
on bis shoulder-"1 1s il possible ihis is William Freamuan ?"
H1e turned and recognised thé landlord of ocia of the princi-
pal hotels in Quebec. The landlord Nvas alrnost in ecstasy
ofjoy, and immediataly orderad a bottle of cherry. William
refused to drink; lie lîad alwvays been a IlTeetotaler ;" but
ho was ilenounced, pcrsuiaded, and flnally, yielded. O,
fatal drauglit! hab had broken bis pledge; lia bad yieldcd
bis honor ; %% here now the resti aint ? Nature bad 1îrovid-
ed hini wvitlî a strong love, an insatiable appeile for tha
luring motar ; but ibis appetite had nover been fed -h ai
nover beau aroused :now the speil was broken ! bat xvbicli
yesterday ivas a crinme-an ïînpaîtlonahle sin, to-day be-
comaes a duty. From reading, îavestigating, an(] cultivat-
ing the exalted and noble feelings that pervade the lhearîs,
of higbly intallectuai, and congenial bciîigs-baccbanalian-
ismn and debauclîary becomo tbc order of the day. 'lîe
stataly ship is boldly plougbing the blue waters, heaving
the dashing spray bigh up its bowv; the sun is pourinig ils
genial raya upon the dock ; the passengers swat in, like
drones, upon the dack ; promiscuously arrangeci,-walkiuig,
standing, siuting, readi ng, cliatting, and slumbcrin g.
William balîlil iii a litIle group a fair lady xvithl whom be
determined 10 becomne acquaintcd. Ha was intoxicated-
hie did so; thon, and thetn ouîy, ho imaginad hier t be a
lovely girl. Thair intitnacy soon ripaned imito love,-love
debased and sensual ; lie was intimate only wlîen wine
instead of reason goveraed b.imr. Alas! William Freemi,
beware the lurking monster!

Cast down the cue! a serpent eleepu
Deaeath tbe rome tet crowns its brim.

.Aftar ail Willistn's good qualities, attribules, and abibi-
ties, he was now rio mlan! 1He was robbed of those qualities
that constitute a man; lie was now feeblo and froward;

h. wanied firmnicss, constancy, and decision of chargectdr#
His native thirst, like ii ravages- of a buraing yol:ck
could not be arrested; itknew ni) bouincs. In the day-ti1Pe
he and the fair <lamsel wera together ; in the evenî-ng, 1toe
silvery streams of rnoonlight played aroundpthem, and
bound more closely tha magie speil. Is it possible he hiis
forgotten his position in society, bis honor, the fond, faithful
beart of bis betrothed Emaline, that now beat for him, for,
far behind, o'er the jnggard guif of the raging billows 7

[lis conscience raproved ; the image of the fair Emalifle
hauntad him in bis sober moments; it baseached lîrni t

benrr'ed himi ivtd-it beckoned himi away! l
words of a dying mothr-"1 William, be a grood boy, foi.
low me to heaven,"1 rang in his ears, warnad him to stoP'
think, invastigate, and Wurn again 10 the paths of rectitude,
but lie only who bas experiencad it, can tll the power O
Alcohol's allurements. William cared not. A magie
speli bound bis weak exertions. At length the evil hQV.
came ; maddened with wine-ieason, principle, lionor--ýau
absorbed, ail drownad undez the influence of the Ildei0o
strong drink,"3 William fell, felI with his own and his parv!
ner's virtue.

He landed. Ha was now a poor, haggard, deba,-ed, der
pravad and ruinad inabriate-disbonored arnd disowaed'ý

scorned by bis old asmciates, even by the monster V;
gave hini the fatal glass of cherry. i

The innocent victim of bis dishionor, whom lie had sli~
promisad to marry, nowv scorned bis degraded person.
sanie Williami Freeman, xvho, but a few months.ifli
wvas as noble, brave.;-,intelligent a youtn man, as eC
graced lltritish sou !

The saquai xvill be short.
His father grieved, exhorted, and prayed over Wiai8Pfj

bis only son. A fond, lovingy, and atThcîionate sister ieaU#aý
gentiy on bis bosom, and witli heart-brokan sobs,
caresses, and affectionata appeals, tried' to frire himn89'
to the paths of peace. AI] in vain. 0, how they e
whcn, for their own honor's salie, they were compelled '0

abandon-bid adieu forever to the ona beloved, cheri' d
idl of thoir affections-'a father and a sistor. If ho w

'lied, thay mighî have rejoiced. If hehadenîared abIQ
contest and been siain, tbay might have been proud.
hae liad been killed by a bold highwaymnan, it would
been an honor; but n -dis-rc Iio:fadfred

bis prospects, muin is body, aid finally, destroy, rutfL'
loose his own soul, were considarations tbat weigbedb0
ily on the mnd. of a considerata and doting father;*
ceriainly flot iess upon the fine feelings of bis fair '

grendle sister, by whose side he bad so of wvandered
the grove, in xvhose gentle armis he had so Af piay8'd ap
fondlad with cbuldis;h simplicity. Ail lost! Ail gO,ý
Alas, nover to .return.

hloine distracted, let nnd gone,
Cursed liquid Jf thie vine.

William would cry and sob, pen tent, heart-brokel
riied; but the fiery monstar was relentless. W
Freeman was no more frce, ha was a ruined, desolat@
tim. The fair injured victim of his unholy passioup
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